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Abstract
Objective: The tracking of one’s own physical activity with mobile devices is a way of monitoring and motivating oneself to
remain healthy. Older adults’ general use of mobile devices for physical activity tracking has not yet been examined
systematically. The study aimed to describe the use of physical activity trackers, smartwatches and smartphones, or tablets
for tracking physical activity and to examine the reasons for the use of these technologies.
Methods: Participants aged 50 years (N¼ 1013) living in Switzerland were interviewed in a telephone survey. To address
the research questions, we calculated descriptive frequency distributions, tested for differences between groups, and
performed logistic regression analyses.
Results: Descriptive and multivariate analyses showed that (a) 20.5% of participants used mobile devices for physical activity
tracking; (b) men, younger individuals, those with a strong interest in new technology, and those who frequently exercised
had a higher likelihood of using mobile devices for physical activity tracking; and (c) participants more often agreed with
reasons for use relating to tracking physical activity and motivating oneself to remain healthy than they did with reasons
relating to social factors.
Conclusions: The study presented representative data about the actual use of mobile tracking technology in persons over
50 years of age. Today, mainly active and younger elderly (mostly men) with a high interest in technology are using tracking
technologies. Results indicate a need for further studies on motivational and usability aspects regarding the use of mobile
health tracking devices by older adults.
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Introduction
Mobile physical activity tracking movement
Physical activity is deﬁned as any bodily movement
produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy
expenditure.1 The tracking and documentation of
one’s own physical activity is a way of monitoring
and motivating oneself to engage in physical activity.
Today’s wearable tracking technologies have digitalized
the process of monitoring ﬁtness and other health-
related issues.2-4 Wearable tracking technologies such
as smartwatches and other wristband sensors that
track physical activity (e.g. activity trackers), as well
as applications on smartphones or tablets, are becom-
ing more popular.5-7 Given the advancing distribution
of commercially available systems, people are
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encouraged to continuously track their physical activ-
ity.8,9 The growing awareness of these topics is also
present in the so-called quantiﬁed self movement.10
The quantiﬁed self is a network bringing together pro-
viders and users of wearable technologies with the aim
of integrating data acquisition into everyday life and
better informing individuals about their routines and
health.11
One of the most prominent and frequently cited
reasons for mobile physical activity tracking is the
expected positive eﬀect on health behavior and well-
being.12 Due to the continuous and regular feedback
that is provided by tracking technology, changes in
behavioral routines are expected.13 It has been
empirically shown that the level of physical activity
can actually increase through mobile physical
activity tracking.14 However, in other health-related
domains, results on the eﬀectiveness of self-tracking
are still unclear.15 Despite the growing number of stu-
dies in this ﬁeld, the scientiﬁc debate regarding the
potential eﬀects and drawbacks of mobile health track-
ing is still in its infancy.16 Only a few studies to date
have investigated the long-term eﬀects of using this
technology.17
Mobile physical activity tracking by older persons
A further gap in knowledge relates to the groups
that are considered in research. Most studies investigat-
ing the eﬀects of mobile health tracking have focused
on young or middle-aged individuals1820 or examined
eﬀects only in individuals who are already physically
active.21 However, health-related issues and disease
management gain importance as individuals get
older.22 Older adults in particular might proﬁt from
innovative approaches such as mobile physical activity
tracking for individual health promotion and prophy-
laxis, since an appropriate level of physical activity can
contribute to healthier aging processes.23,24
An increasing number of older individuals have
already started to use new digital media devices.25
Nevertheless, there is still a gap between younger and
older individuals in relation to usage rates, usage inten-
sity, and the range of commonly used functions of new
media.26,27 Older adults must therefore still be con-
sidered a special target group when discussing the use
of new technology. Furthermore, it has been shown
that older adults have speciﬁc requirements when hand-
ling mobile applications 28,29 and that lack of familiar-
ity is an important reason for non-use.30 Similar
patterns can be assumed for the use of mobile physical
activity tracking technologies.
The potential use of technology for coping with
everyday life and health have been well discussed.3134
However, only a few studies have focused on wearable
technologies among older adults. These studies mainly
examined older adults’ general acceptance of smart-
phone technology,35 the usability and usefulness of
wearable tracking systems,3640 or which consumer
health technologies older individuals are ready to
use.41 Previous research has shown that older individ-
uals who use new technology diﬀer from those who do
not.42,43 In particular, research has found that older
individuals who use mobile devices are more likely to
be younger, better educated, male, and more interested
in new technology.27 A German explorative study
found that the desire to continuously monitor physical
activity, the incentive to be more active, and positive
eﬀects on personal well-being were important reasons
for tracking physical activity with an activity tracker
among older adults aged 67 to 78 years.44 A second
ﬁnding of this study was that users mainly focused on
counting steps, while many other functionalities (e.g.
tracking of sleep patterns) were not utilized, resulting
in a rather passive everyday use of the devices in the
long-term.37
A major drawback of these studies is that analyses
were either based on convenience samples or small
sample sizes. For this reason, generalization to the gen-
eral older population is hardly possible. Considering
the potential beneﬁts of mobile physical activity track-
ing on users, understanding older adults’ intentions to
use this type of technology and examining actual usage
behavior in the general population are becoming
increasingly relevant.
Research questions
Against this background, we were interested in the use
of mobile devices (speciﬁcally, activity trackers, smart-
watches, smartphones, and tablets) for tracking phys-
ical activity and the reasons for their use. The current
research interest was divided into three research ques-
tions, as follows.
To the best of our knowledge, no study to date has
investigated the representative distribution of mobile
physical activity tracking in the general population of
older individuals. Therefore, our ﬁrst research question
was: How many individuals over 50 years of age are
using mobile devices for tracking physical activity?
Our second research question was: How do individ-
uals who track their physical activity with mobile
devices diﬀer from those who do not track their activ-
ity? Based on the work of Seifert and Schelling27 we
assumed that the likelihood of tracking physical activ-
ity with wearable technologies would be higher for
those who were younger, male, more educated, and
more interested in new technology.
Beyond the general usage rates it is equally import-
ant to study individual reasons for using mobile
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physical activity tracking. This leads to the third
research question: what are the most common reasons
for using mobile devices to track physical activity? In
the present study, we aimed to describe the use of and
examine the reasons for using mobile devices with wear-
able technologies to track physical activity in a repre-
sentative sample of older individuals. Based on the
work of Schlomann et al.,37,44 we assumed that the
continuous monitoring of physical activity and incen-
tives to be more active would be the most frequently
mentioned reasons for using this technology.
Methods
Sample
In November 2016, 1013 adults aged 50 years and
older were interviewed by telephone (Computer
Assisted Telephone Interview; CATI) from the
German- and French-speaking regions of Switzerland
(representing approximately 92% of the entire Swiss
population of that age group). The response rate of
the survey was 18%. We included individuals aged 50
years and above to allow for comparisons before and
after retirement. To make this comparison in our ana-
lyses we divided the sample into three age groups
(5064 years old, i.e. people before retirement; 6579
years old, i.e. people directly after retirement; 80 years
and older, i.e. people in very old age). A standardized
questionnaire with 24 questions about mobile device
use for health tracking and sociodemographic informa-
tion (age, gender, education, income, and language
region) was administered. A simple random sample of
the permanent resident population of Switzerland aged
50 years and older was chosen from the commercial
AZ-Direct database (based on the public phone
book). The only selection criterion was that the persons
are 50 years or older. Participation in the telephone
interview was voluntary and participants were asked
for approval at the beginning of the interview. Ethical
approval is not required for this kind of survey design
in Switzerland.45 There were no restrictions on upper
age, current mobile device use or type of housing. The
study included a representative sample of all age groups
examined, gender, education, and language region
(Table 1). Participants’ ages ranged from 50 to 95
years, with a mean age of 65.3 years; 53% were
female, and 47% were male.
Measures
We analyzed the use of mobile physical activity track-
ing via activity trackers (wristbands with accelerom-
eter technology for monitoring and tracking ﬁtness-
related behavior; mostly based on counting steps and
time periods of physical activity), smartwatches (com-
puterized wristbands with various functionalities and
applications similar to smartphones, which run on
their own operating systems) with the purpose of
tracking physical activity, as well as smartphone or
tablet applications with the purpose of tracking phys-
ical activity. The use of these devices/applications was
measured by self-report (1¼ never, 2¼ seldom,
3¼ once a week, 4¼ daily). Individuals who used
any of these devices/applications at least ‘‘seldom’’
are referred to hereafter as the ‘‘mobile devices plus
physical activity tracking group’’ (MDþPAT group).
To diﬀerentiate between individuals who tracked their
physical activity and those who did not, but who used
a smartwatch not for the purpose of tracking physical
activity, or who used a smartphone or tablet for gen-
eral purposes, we deﬁned a second group, referred to
as the ‘‘mobile devices only group’’ (MDnoPAT
group). To diﬀerentiate between these two groups
and individuals who did not use any of these afore-
mentioned mobile technologies, we deﬁned a third
group, referred to as the ‘‘no mobile devices group’’
(NoMD group).
To analyze possible reasons for tracking physical
activity, a set of ﬁve statements on possible reasons
was included (scale: agree/disagree). The provided rea-
sons referred to self-control and self-motivation factors,
sleep, and social factors, such as documenting data for
Table 1. Individual characteristics as a percentage of the sample
(n¼ 1013).
Parameter Scale Count Percentages
Swiss
Federal
Statistics
(%)
Gender Female 538 53.1 52.6
Male 475 46.9 47.4
Age 5059 385 38.0 38.2
6069 292 28.8 28.3
7079 203 20.0 20.3
80 133 13.1 13.2
Language
Region
French 257 25.4 25.6
German 756 74.6 74.4
Education Obligatory school 192 19.0 21.5
Secondary school 569 56.6 53.2
Tertiary education 245 24.4 25.4
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physicians and exchanging data with friends (see
Table 5 for exact item wording).
A set of further predictor variables established in
previous research was taken into account. The follow-
ing sociodemographic variables were included in the
analyses: age (continuous, in years), gender (female or
male), and education (1¼ obligatory school, 2¼ second-
ary school, 3¼ tertiary education). Interest in new tech-
nology was measured by a self-report question (‘‘I’m
strongly interested in new technology’’) measured on
a 5-point Likert scale (1¼ does not apply at all,
5¼ applies fully). Based on this variable we calculated
a binary variable (13¼ ‘‘low interest’’ and
45¼ ‘‘strong interest’’). To measure exercise fre-
quency, we used a self-report question (‘‘How often
do you exercise normally?’’) measured on a 6-point
Likert scale (1¼daily to never). We then divided
exercise frequency into three categories: ‘‘low level
of exercise’’ (never or less than several times a
month), ‘‘medium level of exercise’’ (several times a
month to once a week), and ‘‘high level of exercise’’
(several times a week or daily). To measure satisfaction
with personal health, we used a self-report question
(‘‘How satisﬁed are you with your own health?’’), mea-
sured on a 5-point Likert scale (not satisﬁed at allfully
satisﬁed). Based on this variable, we calculated a binary
variable (13¼ ‘‘very bad/bad’’ and 45¼ ‘‘good/very
good’’).
Statistical analyses
SPSS version 24 (IBM Statistics, Amos, NY, USA) was
used for statistical analyses. To answer the ﬁrst and
second research questions, we ﬁrst calculated descrip-
tive frequency distributions and group diﬀerences refer-
ring to age, gender, and interest in new technology by
applying Crame´r’s V. Secondly, we performed two
logistic regressions based on the three user groups
(MDþPAT, MDnoPAT, and NoMD) to analyze the
interdependent factors for the use of mobile devices
for physical activity tracking. Missing data was
excluded listwise. To answer the third research ques-
tion, we focused only on participants in the
MDþPAT group and analyzed their reasons for track-
ing physical activity, referring to age, gender, and sub-
jective health by applying Crame´r’s V.
Results
Frequency of use of physical activity tracking
devices
Altogether, 10.8% of all participants used an activity
tracker; among these, 45.4% used it daily (see Table 2).
The usage rate was highest (13.5%) in the youngest age
group (50 to 64 years); 8.5% of the individuals aged 56
to 79 years and 6.2% of those aged 80 years used an
activity tracker. The diﬀerence between the three age
groups was signiﬁcant (V¼ 0.09, p¼ 0.013). Men did
not use activity trackers signiﬁcantly more often than
women (V¼ 0.34, p¼ 0.276). Individuals with a strong
interest in new technology used activity trackers signiﬁ-
cantly more often (V¼ 0.11, p< 0.001) than did those
with a low interest in new technology.
Smartwatches were used by 6.6% of participants:
among these, 71.2% used smartwatches daily. In add-
ition, individuals with a strong interest in new technol-
ogy used smartwatches signiﬁcantly more often
(V¼ 0.13, p< 0.001) than did those with a low interest
in new technology. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences between age
groups and gender were not found. Overall, 1.7% of all
participants used a smartwatch to track their physical
activity, thus, approximately a quarter (25.8%) of indi-
viduals who used a smartwatch did so for the purpose
of tracking physical activity. More men compared with
women (V¼ 0.29, p¼ 0.017) and more individuals with
a strong compared with a low interest in new technol-
ogy (V¼ 0.36, p¼ 0.004) used a smartwatch to track
physical activity. No signiﬁcant diﬀerences according
to age could be observed.
Results indicated that 45.0% of all participants used
a tablet and 62.3% used a smartphone. Younger age
groups were signiﬁcantly (V¼ 0.23, p< 0.001) more
often tablet users than were older age groups; 54.6%
of individuals aged <65 years reported using a tablet,
compared with 39.5% of those aged 65 to 79 years and
21.5% of those aged >79 years. In addition, individuals
with a strong interest in new technology used tablets
signiﬁcantly more often (V¼ 0.21, p< 0.001) than did
those with a low interest in new technology. Similar
ﬁndings emerged for smartphone use. Younger age
groups used a smartphone signiﬁcantly more often
than did older age groups (V¼ 0.39, p< 0.001);
78.4% of the youngest age group used a smartphone.
In addition, men used smartphones signiﬁcantly more
often (V¼ 0.12, p< 0.001) compared with women, as
did individuals with a strong compared with a low
interest in new technology (V¼ 0.21, p< 0.001).
Besides general use of the devices, we asked about
the speciﬁc use of a smartphone or tablet to track phys-
ical activity (via a mobile application). Results
indicated that 15.1% of all participants—more specif-
ically, 24.1% of all smartphone users and 26.5% of all
tablet users—used one or more mobile applications to
track physical activity. Furthermore, more than half
(51.0%) of participants who used a smartphone or
tablet to track physical activity used it daily. Younger
age groups tracked their physical activity signiﬁcantly
(V¼ 0.10, p¼ 0.041) more often than did older age
groups. In the oldest age group (80 years), only
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6.8% used a smartphone or tablet application to track
their physical activity. Finally, men (V¼ 0.10,
p¼ 0.006) used a smartphone or tablet more often com-
pared with women, as did individuals with a strong
compared with a low interest in new technology
(V¼ 0.16, p< 0.001).
In order to better understand the use of mobile
(smartphone or tablet) applications for tracking phys-
ical activity, we additionally collected information on
the use of three other health-related applications.
Taking into account all participants who reported
using a smartphone or tablet, 22.0% used applications
to track physical activity, 16.5% used applications to
document general well-being, 12.9% used applications
to document eating habits and body weight, and 3.9%
used applications to control medication intake.
Variables predicting physical activity tracking
with mobile devices
For further analyses regarding the special use of mobile
devices for the purpose of physical activity tracking, we
used the three groups (MDþPAT, MDnoPAT, and
NoMD) as deﬁned in the measures section. In total,
208 participants (20.5%) belonged to the MDþPAT
group, 511 (50.5%) belonged to the MDnoPAT
group, and 294 (29.0%) belonged to the NoMD
group (Table 3). Participants in the MDþPAT group
used an activity tracker (38.8%), smartwatch (6.1%), or
smartphone or tablet (55.1%) to track physical activity.
Participants in this group ranged in age from 50
to 86 years old. Compared with participants in
the MDnoPAT or NoMD groups, those in the
MDþPAT group were signiﬁcantly younger (V¼ 0.26,
p< 0.001). Among the youngest age group, most par-
ticipants (58.8%) belonged to the MDnoPAT group.
This was also true for participants aged 56 to 79
years (46.4%). Among the oldest age group, most par-
ticipants (63.2%) belonged to the NoMD group
(Table 3). Group membership also diﬀered signiﬁcantly
according to gender (V¼ 0.11, p¼ 0.002) and according
to interest in new technology (V¼ 0.22, p< 0.001).
To analyze the bivariate ﬁndings regarding the
group diﬀerences between the three groups in more
detail, two multivariate binary logistic regressions
were performed (Table 4). The ﬁrst model included
only participants from the MDþPAT and MDnoPAT
groups (i.e. only participants who used mobile devices).
Group was entered as the dependent variable
(1¼MDþPAT, 0¼MDnoPAT). In order to analyze
diﬀerences between the two groups, several independ-
ent variables were included. Speciﬁcally, we included
the sociodemographic factors age, gender, and educa-
tion; the variable ‘‘interest in new technology’’ was also
included as an indicator of technical aﬃnity. Finally,
exercise frequency and satisfaction with personal health
were included as independent variables to analyze dif-
ferences regarding subjective ﬁtness and health status
between groups.
The model was statistically signiﬁcant overall, indi-
cating that, as a set, the predictors (age, gender, educa-
tion, interest in new technology, exercise frequency,
satisfaction with personal health) reliably distinguished
between the MDþPAT and MDnoPAT groups
(X2 [8]¼ 43.14, p< 0.001, Nagelkerke R2¼ 0.08).
Overall, the likelihood of the model at predicting
group membership was 70.9%. Age, gender, interest
in new technology, and exercise frequency signiﬁcantly
contributed to prediction (0.001< p< 0.037), whereas
education and satisfaction with personal health were
not signiﬁcant predictors (0.099< p< 0.835). Men,
younger individuals, those with a strong interest in
new technology, and those who exercised frequently
had a higher likelihood of being in the MDþPAT
Table 3. Characteristics of user groups regarding mobile devices and mobile tracking.
Age Gender Interest in new technology
Percentage
of the
sample
(n¼ 1013)
5064
(n¼ 522)
6579
(n¼ 358)
80
(n¼ 133)
V
(p-value)
Male
(n¼ 475)
Female
(n¼ 538)
V
(p-value)
Strong
(n¼ 423)
Low
(n¼ 586)
V
(p-value)
MDþPAT 20.5
(n¼ 208)
25.9 17.3 8.3 .26
(<.001)
24.8 16.7 .11 (.002) 28.8 14.5 .22
(<.001)
MDnoPAT 50.5
(n¼ 511)
58.8 46.4 28.6 50.1 50.7 52.2 49.5
NoMD 29.0
(n¼ 294)
15.3 36.3 63.2 25.1 32.5 18.9 36.0
Note: Percentages in columns. V¼ Crame´r’s V.
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group compared with women, older individuals, those
with a low interest in new technology, and those who
exercised less than several times a month.
We then calculated a second model using the
MDnoPAT and NoMD groups only, in order to exam-
ine diﬀerences between individuals who used mobile
devices for general purposes (without the purpose of
physical activity tracking) and those who did not use
mobile devices at all. Group was entered as the depend-
ent variable (1¼MDnoPAT, 0¼NoMD). We entered
the same independent variables as used in the ﬁrst
model. The model was statistically signiﬁcant overall
(X2 [8]¼ 187.61, p< 0.001; Nagelkerke R2¼ 0.29). The
likelihood of the model at predicting group member-
ship was 72.2%. The second model revealed that age,
education, interest in new technology, and satisfaction
with personal health signiﬁcantly contributed to predic-
tion (0.001< p< 0.002), whereas gender and exercise
were not signiﬁcant predictors (0.171< p< 0.940).
Younger individuals, those with a higher level of edu-
cation, those with a strong interest in new technology,
and those who were more satisﬁed with their health had
a higher likelihood of being in the MDnoPAT group
compared with older individuals, those with a lower
level of education, those with a low interest in new
technology, and those who were less satisﬁed with
their health.
Reasons for using mobile devices to track
physical activity
Five potential reasons (Table 5) for using mobile
devices for physical activity tracking were provided to
the MDþPAT group and participants could express
their agreement with those. The most common reason
selected was ‘‘to track daily physical activity’’ (65.8%),
followed by ‘‘to motivate myself to remain healthy’’
(58.9%), ‘‘to exchange data on physical activity and
health with friends’’ (21.5%), ‘‘to document my data
on physical activity and health for my physician’’
(17.2%), and ‘‘to track my sleep quality’’ (13.7%).
When comparing the ﬁve reasons across age, gender,
and subjective health (Table 5), results indicated that
only two reasons, ‘‘to track my daily physical activity’’
Table 4. Multivariate logistic regression analysis for the predictors of mobile technology usage.
Model 1: MDþPAT vs. MDnoPAT Model 2: MDnoPAT vs. NoMD
Predictor b (SE) OR 95% CI p-value b (SE) OR 95% CI p-value
Constant 1.36 (.76) 3.41 (.67)
Age .02 (.01) .98 [.96, .99] .037 .08 (.01) .92 [.91, .94] <.001
Gender: Male (ref. female) .37 (.18) 1.45 [.49, .98] .037 .01 (.17) .99 [.70, 1.39] .987
Education: Secondary school
(ref. obligatory school)
.12 (.27) 1.13 [.66, 1.94] .651 .73 (.21) 2.07 [1.37, 3.12] <.001
Education: Tertiary education
(ref. obligatory school)
.06 (.30) 1.06 [.59, 1.90] .835 .91 (.26) 2.48 [1.48, 4.15] <.001
Interest in new technology .29 (.07) 1.34 [1.16, 1.55] <.001 .31 (.06) 1.36 [1.20, 1.54] <.001
Exercise: Several times a month to once a
week(ref. never or less than several
times a month)
1.13 (.37) 3.08 [1.51, 6.30] .002 .10 (.28) 1.11 [.64, 1.91] .708
Exercise: Daily/several times a week
(ref. never or less than several times
a month)
.93 (.34) 2.52 [1.29, 4.94] .007 .32 (.23) 1.37 [.87, 2.15] .171
Satisfaction with personal health .16 (.09) .86 [.71, 1.03] .099 .25 (.08) 1.29 [1.10, 1.51] .002
Model 2 43.14 [8], p< .001 187.61 [8], p< .001
Nagelkerke R2 .08 .29
n 709 795
Note: b¼ logits. SE¼ standard errors. OR¼ odds ratios. 95% CI¼ 95% confidence interval for odds ratios. Missing data was excluded listwise.
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(p¼ 0.017) and ‘‘to document my data on physical
activity and health for my physician’’ (p< 0.001), dif-
fered signiﬁcantly between age groups. Younger indi-
viduals agreed to the ﬁrst reason more often than did
older individuals, but older individuals agreed to the
second reason more often than did younger individuals
(Table 5). No signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found for
gender or subjective health.
Discussion
The present study was the ﬁrst in Switzerland—and to
our knowledge, among the ﬁrst internationally—to
examine the use of mobile devices for physical activity
tracking in a representative sample of individuals aged
50 years. Our study was based on a sample of 1013
older individuals, and aimed to describe the current use
of mobile physical activity tracking and to examine the
reasons for the use of this technology in this
population.
Use of mobile devices for physical
activity tracking
Our ﬁrst research question addressed the general use of
mobile devices and their speciﬁc use for tracking phys-
ical activity in everyday life among individuals aged
50 years and older. Results indicated that about 1 in
5 participants (20.5%) used mobile devices for physical
activity tracking. Persons before retirement (5064
years old) were more likely to use mobile devices for
physical activity tracking compared with persons in
retirement. More participants used smartphones or tab-
lets than activity trackers or smartwatches to track their
physical activity. These ﬁrst results must be discussed in
consideration of the overall trend of increased use of
mobile devices among older age groups.27 As a com-
parison, data from a Swiss marketing study of individ-
uals aged 18 years and older found that 10% of
participants used a smartwatch; in our study, 6.6%
used a smartwatch.46 Although the usage rates of
younger age groups have not yet been matched by
older age groups, a growing number of older individ-
uals are incorporating new mobile technologies into
their daily routines, and previous reports have dis-
cussed whether the ‘‘digital divide’’ between younger
and older individuals will diminish or even vanish in
the near future.47 This general trend is relevant to the
use of mobile physical activity tracking since the use of
mobile devices is one of its key prerequisites. Indeed,
individuals who use mobile devices such as smart-
phones or smartwatches for general purposes are
more likely to also use those devices for mobile physical
activity tracking. In our sample, only 29% of partici-
pants did not use a mobile device.
Correlates of physical activity tracking
Our second research question addressed the diﬀerences
between individuals who used mobile devices for phys-
ical activity tracking and those who did not use this form
of tracking. Our results revealed that men, younger indi-
viduals, those with a strong interest in new technology,
and those who frequently exercised had a higher likeli-
hood of tracking physical activity with mobile devices
compared with women, older individuals, those with a
low interest in new technology, and those who exer-
cised less than several times a month. The data pro-
vide only a cross-sectional view and can therefore only
report correlations between exercise frequency and
physical activity tracking. There may be bidirectional
causality: the tracking device might promote exercising
by motivating individuals to be more physically active.
However, it might also be that individuals that are
more active are also more likely to use the devices
to monitor their physical activity. With the data pro-
vided, we could not clarify this causality problem.
The signiﬁcant eﬀects of age and gender reveal that
sociodemographic barriers remain, and technical aﬃn-
ity also emerged as an important factor. These barriers
have also been found for the general use of mobile
devices.27 However, research has also found that once
individuals have started to use new technology (e.g.
mobile devices or the Internet), they soon acknowledge
their potential for heightened connectivity and safety.32
At the same time, our data revealed that when older
individuals use mobile devices or applications for phys-
ical activity tracking, many of them use it every day.
Along with their strong interest in new technology,
today’s older technology users can be described as
‘‘early adopters’’ according to Roger’s Innovation
Diﬀusion Theory,48 and it is safe to assume that the
number of older users will continue to rise. On the
other hand, research on technology acceptance has
described barriers (beyond sociodemographic factors)
to the further spread of mobile physical activity track-
ing in older individuals. These include a lack of trust in
technology,30 a lack of support while learning to use
it,49 and low relevance of technology to everyday
life.50 These barriers must be considered when examin-
ing and evaluating older individuals’ use of mobile
devices for physical activity tracking.
Reasons for physical activity tracking
Our third research question addressed the reasons for
using mobile devices to track physical activity. Reasons
relating to tracking physical activity and motivating
oneself to remain healthy were more often agreed
with than were social factors such as the exchange of
personal data with friends or documenting data for
physicians.
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Self-control and incentives for being active were
identiﬁed as reasons for using activity trackers in a pre-
vious qualitative study.44 These ﬁndings also ﬁt well
with the fact that the most commonly used behavior
change techniques in current applications that pro-
mote physical activity are providing feedback, self-
monitoring, and goal-setting.51
On another note, the low rates of agreement for rea-
sons for use related to exchanging data indicate that
another potential application of physical activity track-
ing currently remains unused. The social exchange of
mobile activity tracking data or social reﬂection-
in-action or reﬂection-on-action can be extrinsic motiv-
ations for ﬁtness and health maintenance through
collaboration, competition, and social support.52
Documentation of activity and health data for phys-
icians might also contribute to better healthcare provi-
sion, as older individuals have been found to highly
value the advice of physicians.53 When implemented
in regular healthcare settings, mobile technologies
might even be used to evaluate the eﬀectiveness of inter-
ventions or the sustainability of rehabilitation by pro-
viding cost-eﬀective opportunities to continuously
monitor everyday activities.54 In this way, exchanging
objective data on physical activity might be an add-
itional resource for longer and healthier lives.
Practical implications
Physical activity-tracking products currently available
on the market tend to appeal speciﬁcally to targeted
groups such as athletes. New designs and features are
needed that are geared toward achieving possible health
beneﬁts and that target the speciﬁc needs (especially in
terms of usability) of older users. In order to achieve
high acceptance rates, the target group should ideally
participate in design decisions.30,39,55
Additionally, it should be acknowledged that most
current devices and applications have been developed
without considering health psychology or gerontology
theories. It is therefore unlikely that current devices
for physical activity tracking have been designed in
ways that lead to long-term use or sustainable success
among older users. Structured physical activity inter-
ventions with systematic training progression are
important.56 Scientists should therefore take responsi-
bility for the integration of profound theories into the
development of new technologies and mobile applica-
tions. One possibility might be to add dynamic concepts
that allow for customization to diﬀerent users as well
as to individual development over time. Only when
incentives change and adapt is it reasonable to expect
long-term success.57
Limitations
As the present study had a speciﬁc regional focus, gen-
eralization of our ﬁndings is limited. The data provide
only a cross-sectional view of the phenomena, but it is
quite likely that there will be a further increase in
mobile activity and health tracking among older indi-
viduals in general. Further research including longitu-
dinal data is required to examine this further increase
and to make causal inferences related to mobile activity
tracking and subjective well-being/health over time and
within individuals.
While some limitations exist in telephone surveys
(e.g. telephone accessibility, non-availability, brief
questionnaire, interviewer’s bias , acoustic problems,
self-reported data, trust in telephone surveys), the
advantages outweigh the disadvantages, ‘‘resulting in
an eﬃcient and eﬀective method for collecting data’’.58
Furthermore, in this ﬁrst study in this population,
data on important background factors (such as technol-
ogy knowledge, attitudes toward technology, objective
health status), ﬁtness status (objective measures of exer-
cise, ﬁtness status, and activity levels), everyday life fac-
tors (coping with activities of daily life, social contact),
and psychological factors (attitudes toward health pre-
vention and one’s own life and aging, personality, well-
being) were unavailable. Further studies with a wider
range of variables and a longitudinal design are there-
fore required to examine the study topic in more detail.
Conclusion
The study presented representative data about the
actual use of mobile tracking technology in a popula-
tion where new mobile devices are not in everyday use.
Today, it is mainly the active and younger elderly
(mostly men) with a high interest in technology who
want to stay healthy are using tracking technologies.
The current study provides evidence of the potential
of mobile physical activity tracking by older individ-
uals. Especially for older individuals, new mobile
devices can facilitate easy, longitudinal monitoring
and documentation of their own health status.
However, not every older adult uses these mobile
devices, and civil society can support education sur-
rounding new technologies by providing informal
assistance and supporting formal learning settings in
all local areas.
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